
Screw Actor
AMw*t f*

KOMZONTAt S Boat paddle
MJPtetund 4 Yawn

elntma actor . 5 Spoken
6 Flew«
tSUced
8 Plural sufldx
OColW

10 Fabric
J2Si«
13 Qoubfe
15 Editor (ab.)
17 Pitcher
19 Hires
21 Runners

(hot.)

l«Mul

ANSWERS TO Mod t̂
QUESTIONS

Mtarwr
JO Remove
Jl Killed
22 Deputy
94 CoeWng

33 Taut
24 He «lso has

acted on the
29 Bridie
30 Belief
31 Changes
33011
34 Twist*

35 Is seated
39 Partner
40 Aid
41 Heat
42 Symbol for tin
45 Vehicle.
46 Stitch
49 Good (prefix)
SI Concerning

,
2« Tsit ttrwtUire
IT Any

nleknannt .
39 Mate deer (pi.)
3J Ruminants
S« Volcano
37 boredom
38 Insects

By RASKIN

Q. What type of light is used
by a lighthouse at sea, remote
from a steady source of fuel or
power? 0. J, P.

A. Several sources of tight are
used in lighthouses at sea, re-
mote from the coast, l,e., oil,
gas and batteries. Big lights
(where fog signals are also
used), are usually served by gas,
generated by gasoline or Diesel
engines. Minor lighthouses fre-
quently use a bank of storage or
automatic gas cylinders. A few,
attended by people, usa oil
lamps (similar to the Aladdin
Lamp) or incandescent lamps,
and vapor lamps.

Q, What is the Kensington
stone? Where is it? E. C, L.

A. The Kensington Stone,
carved with Norse runes al-
though not indisputedly authen-
ticated, Is believed to be a genu-
ine record of a party of Swedish
and Norwegian explorers who
penetrated as far Inland as cen-
tral Minnesota In 1062. It is
now in the Smithsonian Institu-
tion in Washington, C. C., on
loan from the Chamber ot Com-
merce of Alexandria, Minn.

Q. How many people in Eu-
rope were affected by popula-
tion movements in Europe dur-
ing and following World War
II? E. N. T.

A. In "Europe on the Move,"
Eugene M. Kullscher estimates
that the redistribution of popu-
lation in Europe from 1939 to
1947 Involved about 30,000,000

In a barrel and not knowing new theory goes, is the better &^r one out °* every, 15

which way to turn, a daredevil part of pallor. Europeans. r
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around to thinking about some- —
thing he has already said, American cheese worth. $10,:

43 Classify
44 Born
4! Huts
IT those In power
48 Handled
BOSe» eaglet

VEHTICAtV
1 Yearned
g Comparattvt
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MeKiNfriV>.
ON BRIDGE Carnival

LONO ilACH (CAUf,) MUS-TW.KWAM
___ WIDNUOAY, IimMIU Ji,J**i .,_.„

By Dick Turner
By WULUAM S. McKENNEY

MOST of us have Beard the
llttla bridge story in which

one persons aaks another what
kind of gwne h* plays, and the
reply is, "Last night I went
.down two, I had bid three and
should make four," Mr, and
Mr*. H. N. Dayboch of ;St Paul,
.Minn., saw that story demon-
strated In today's hand when
they tied lor first place In the
championship with Donald G.
Horwitz and Dr. A- G. Engel.

When West bid three spades,

__.

"Gollyl WaV« been to busy today I havent had flm«
to ba impolif a to ths cmtonws." _ .

Let's Explore Your Mind
By ALBERT EDWARD VVIGSAM. C. Sc.
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SENATOR SOAPIR SAYS:

of the sea have photographs
been taken? F, P. P.

OOaOQO isTshlppcd to the United A. The Woods Hole Oceano-
Much In the public prints of Kingdom, presumably under the graphic Institution has made a

tote Is ttio warning that cxces- terms of lend-tease, In exchange photograph of sea life 3% miles
dve Vposiire to the sun is for a fast consignment of lee- below the surface of the north
worso than none. Discretion, the turcrs. Atlantic.
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Answer to Question No. 1
No, although due to the exist-

ence of. the male sex, they nat-
urally have more to laugh at
than men. Two psychologists
compared 124 men and 124 wom>
en on a series of Jokes, and
found more women than men
thought many of the jokes were
not funny at all. Also, the men
found far more of the Jokes side-

^«»uo» .̂r«^oi splitting funny than did theKOKB-Oarden «<*ool. ^omenf How5Ver( as the jokes

were selected by men psycholo-
2:«i f. M. . gists, they may have, uncon-

sciously, selected jokes that ap-
pealed more to the' masculine

a F, M. f unnybone.
—• ; Anawer to Question No. 2

Srf floarot ulaT' According to E. k. Jeilnek,
STsaiiy director of Yale alcoholic stud-
KisoA-uuitae Mated, lew 1. You toss your drink
KRj-KvoE-Hope down at one gulp. 2. At a party
^SfJ'u,,, . you sneak out in the pantry and
K^f*/SL?S£r«v 8ulP a few ,on the side. 3. You
S"-N,*r î7 worry about your drinking.<^!fe",N"T*v ' (The moment you worry about
KFOX-Nawi. Mapte. your drinking too much, you

—• are on your way to drinking
lilt r, M. more.) 4. You stop talking

.1 a«"ita.' ,»i. ' about your drinking. 5, Begin
"t*'1:"̂  ""i_. to forget what happened dur-
Ko'it o«,w ing your "periodicsVr I might
TtSigy?™* add anotl«>r-begin to Me to

r-r: your wife about how many you
'• ""• have had, and get angry if she

HW-Auni nary asks y°U- ' '• ' Y°U n6^ *ielp*
uipo-j«eone -art*. Answer to Question No. 3
Ki?<:A-Nor«ooii yes, especially in having aeci-
*>« Mn~i. tn u.«k dents. Psychiatrist Alexandra
Krncirw Adler ^ays one-half of;a swad

\v. may have been employing
'he Flshbeiij convention which
requires a bid from partner,
otherwise It; would seem that
East's normal response! would
have been four spades. But this
is a story about what actually
happened. East played the con-
tract at three no trump,

East won Dayboch's opening
lead of the ten of hearts with
the king and played a low club
to dummy's ace. His next play
was the queen of spades from
dummy and when Mrs. Dayboch
(North) put on the deuce, East
played the three-spot. Dayboch's
singleton king made, and he pro-
ceeded to cash six good heart
tricks.. . ', ,

Declarer had discarded a dia-
mond irom dummy and a dia-
mond from his own hand, so
Dayboch next led the nine of
diamonds. Pummy played the
six-spot, Mrs. Dayboch then
cashed the ace of diamonds
and led the three-spot. Dayboch
won this with the eight and
cashed the seven of diamonds.

Down seven was the score.
The contract was for nine tricks
and declarer took two. If he had
led a small spade from dummy
and gone up with the ace, ne
could have cashed five tricks,
the king of hearts and four
clubs—ten tricks. This time the
story went, "I bid three, should
have made four and went down
seven."

"Oh, w« think tta tenons «r« vary rMWnabU—of court*
ft ran fnto a tittle money to sounjprool th> raoml"

WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING
THE Soviet regime Is not a re- international war, But 1£ *»,

gime of peace and Indeed it that ta * matter of expcndeney,
does not purport to be. It may ^0^ .JgSgF&a,
not, and I hope it does not want Party foreign odvittr.

HEAR
DR. LOUIS TALBOT

WITH SCOVOLE SISTERS
AND EARLE ANDEBSON

7:30 SATURDAY NIGHT
SEPTEKBEB II

at Poly High Auditorium
15TH AND ATLANTIC

I

KKAC-Ntwi.
KOKH-CaroUna Cot-

ton,
Urux-Uuilc.
KVOE-At lour M

of soldiers on a hike were told
there was a ditch ahead, the
other half, not told. Three-
fourths of those who fell into
the ditch were those who had

' been warned. She found one-
fourth of workers who had ac-
cidents believed they would be
unlucky and have accidents. As
G. K. Chesterton,said, "What a
man believes, Is the most impor-
tant thing about him."
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